
toe had waited on Gaylord, not as a com-
mittee, but that it learned sufficient from
h'-u to know that be knew all about this
committee's errand. Thu committee con-
sisted of six men, two each from the train-
men, conductors and engineers, but not
with the sanction of those orders, their
errand not being to aid but to hurt the
A. K. D , but fortunately the telegrams

from Fink broke up their plans. At
Bakersfield the committee was made to
give up their Pullman and travel in a day-
coach, and after leaving that point they
were so closely watched that their errand,
now believed to have been inspired by the
lallroad. went for naugnt.

UNITED STATES TROOPS HOT.
Deep Indignation Expressed at the

Presidio.
The ditchingof the train below Sacra-

mento has entirely changed the feelings
(if Uncle Sam's soldiers toward the
strikers.

"When the strike began we sympathized
with the workingmen," said several of
those still stationed nt the Presidio to a
Cat. reporter last night. An intelligent
young non-commissioned officer, constitut-
ing himself the spokesman for a group of
o her .soldiers, added: "Few people would
suppose how much interest we did take in
it.seeing that our own pay is not affected
by strikes. early every man at the Pre.
sidio used to read all he could about the
strike and try t.i follow it inall its phases,
and we were all with the strikers. Don't
think, though, that we ever forgot that it
is a soldier's duty to shoot his own father
ifthe Government be has sworn to serve
commands him to. But, all the same, our
hearts were with the strikers until now."

"Anddid the ditching of the train en-
tirely destroy your (sympathy V" was
asked.

There was a movement of indignation
among the soldiers, and one of them an-
swered quickly:

"There was no fight about the cowardly
way t.iose strikers assassinated the men
on that train"; and the non-commissioned
rfficer added: "Our sympathy has been |

killed. There is not oue of us now who j

does not want to be let out against the
strikers."

Expressions of the same sort were heard
oilevery hand. There was no bravado or
blustering indignation expressed by the
soldiers!, but it was evident that their dis-
gust was almost too deep for words. And
their indignation was not unmixed with a
dash of regret that the men with whom
they had formerly so strongly sympa- !

thized should have acted in what they

considered a cowardly and unsoldierly
manner.

MARKHAM ARRIVES.
After a Talk With Ruger He Departs

for Sacramento.
Governor Markham reached this city

yesterday morning on the steamer Santa
Rosa, from Los Angeles, and afier a j
brief interview at the Occidental Hotel
with Generals Ruger and Diniotid went

aboard the Modoc bound for Sacramento.
The Governor stated that he was offered

a special train by the A. K. U., by which
he couid have come clear through and on
to .Sacramento, but as the acceptance ;
would have entailed certain obligations to
the strikers and placed him ina position
out of harmony with the dignity that ap-
pertains to the office of chief executive, he
declined and took the steamer route.

Ui on his arrival here the Governor was
met at the lauding by General DimoDd,
who conducted him to the Occidental,
where he met General Ruger. They went
over the situation fullyin the talk of half
au hour and then the Governor was driven
ti the dock of the steamer Modoc, which
steamed away shortly after 8 o'clock. He
was accompanied by Colonel Chadbourne,
Lieutenant Hanson and other members of
his staff.

The Governor looked at the situation
hopefully, believing, as he said, that the
worst was over.

As to the fact of United States soldiers
having been placed in the field without his
having called for them the Governor had
nothing to say. He did not express him-
self as in any way sensitive on the subject.
He thought the situation sufficiently grave
to warrant strong measures being taken,
but he hopes to be able to bring about a |
settlement of the difficulty by arbitration.
When he reaches the capital and center of !
the difficulty in the State he willprobably
address the strikers, and in any case, will
use every means to bring the trouble to an
end.

SOUTHERN MAILS.
A Train From El Paso Abandoned by

the Crew.
The raovem ent of mails in the south is

'
still largely dependent upon the inclina-
tions of the strikers. The superintendent <

of the railway mail has received informa-
tion tiiat the train which left Los Angeles !
on Monday for ElPaso is tied up at Yuma.
On the same- day a train left El Paso for
Los Angeles, and alter proceeding a few
miles on its way was abandoned by the
fireman and crew.

The steamer Sauta Rosa left yesterday
morning with mails for Southern Cali-
fornia. The Corona willdepart to-day.

PROSPECT OF PEACE.
If To-Day Is Quiet lhere May Be

No Trouble in West Oakland.
When tbe bell in the steeple of Chase-

street Congregational Church rings out on
the midnight air, the strikers in West
Oakland willknow that their services are
needed. At its first tap, each and every
one is supposed to jump from his bed, and
before the last alarm has sounded be on
the street for whatever action may be
deemed the most expedient.

This was an open secret whispered on
the streets around the Point yesterday af-
ternoon, and it was confidently predicted
that before the dawn of another day the
brst peals of the bell would be heard.
Later on after the disaster at Yolo had

teen thoroughly discussed and the expres-
;sion of opinion by railroad officials had
;been heard, itbecame evident that the night

would be a quiet one. This too despite
the fact that itwas kuown that the Chief
of Police and Shetiff had instructed their
men that they had been informed that the
strikers had planned to make a midnight

attack and they must look out for it.
Itis now generally conceded that if to-

day i*passed in peace io the neighborhood

lof West Oakland there will hardly
be any conflict between the strikers and
the railroad forces.

The train that started a few days ago
from Los Angeles is expected in some

;time this afternoon, If it lias not already

!been lost on the road somewhere on the
;other side of Bakersfield, us the indica-
itions are that it has. Information re-
:ceived at Hansen's Hall yesterday was to
j the effect that the train had net passed

IBakersfield on its way hither, and that no
| tidings of ithad been received. Should it

by any hook or crook succeed in getting
' anywhere in this vicinity it is just barely

ipossible that itmay be incontinently side-'•
tracked.

ALAMEDA TRACKS CLEARED.
iSheriff's Deputies Appear and

Straighten Things Out.
West Oakland, July 11.—There was

quite a flurry around the High-street
' Bridge, Alameda, yesterday afternoon
!about 3 o'clock, when a crowd of about
!100 strikers congregated there.

It was reported that the Southern Pa-
il cii.c Company had managed to get a train
;out from San Jose, and that it would'
arrive shortly after 3 o'clock. The strikers

!went immediately to work and threw four
cars across the track in a very few minutes.
The news of this was shortly in possession
of the Sheriff, and he soon had a score of

;deputies hurrying in that direction. When
the officers arrived the strikers had van-

j ished. The cars were immediately
Istraightened and placed out of the way of

any train that might come, and the flurry
was over.
It is hardly necessary to throw cars

| across the track to keep trains from coming
in from that direction for the reason that
that part of the track which is over piles
at the High-street bridge is sunk down in
the sand. This is a portion of the road

'.. that the company has to keep constant
I watch of, and a force of men Is there con-
:stantly when trains are running. Since
!the tie-up the company has neglected this

par', of its roadbed, and itis now impass-

able for trains.

More Deputies for Alameda.
Sheriff McKiliican last night appointed

a number of new Deputy Sheriffs. Just
where these men are to be located is not
known as West Oakland is already swarm-
ing with them, but it is thought they will
be sent over to do duty on the narrow
gauge. After the experiences of that
road yesterday it is believed the narrow
gauge people feel they are not able to grasp
the situation without additional help.

More Deputy Marshals.
Twenty young men were appointed dep-

uty marshals yesterday and sent to guard
the railroad's properly on the Alameda
mole.

The Benefit To-Night.
A benefit has been announced to take

place this evening at Mechanics' Pavilion
to raise funds for the local American Kail-
way Union. Manager W. K. Dailey has
the affair in charge, aud states that an
exceptionally fine programme will be
presented.

HUNTING A LOOPHOLE.
Prendergast's Attorneys Trying to

Save His Neck.
Chicago, July 11.— The assassin Prpn-

der__ast's habeas corpus application was
to-day transferred to the United States
courts.

The application for habeas corpus was
made to Judge Grosscup, who said he could
not find time to hear the case. On his sug-
gestion telegrams were sent to Judge Sea-
man at Milwaukee and Judge Dunn at
Madison asking them to bear the. argu-
ments.
Itis said that the attorneys for Prender-

ga-t willattempt to find a loophole for the
escape of their client by alleging that
Juror Steinke, who committed suicide last
night by banging, was insane at the time
of the trial. •>

The Big Coke Strike.
ScottsdalV:, Pa., July 11.— While a

body of strikers trom Morgans were
marching here to attend the mass-meet-
ings to-day they came in contact with the
negro workers nt Summit. Two strikers
were fatally shot, and it Is reported that a
negro was killed and borne away by his
comrades. The man who addressed the
meeting urged the strikers to remain firm,
as there was yet hot- .

-\u2666

Royalty Visits Aldershot.
AIaDEBSHOT Camp, England, July 11.—

Queen Victoria, the Czarowita, Princess
Alix of Hesse and Prince and Princess
Henry of II..tenberg arrived here at 5 P.m.
The Queen and guests will witness the
grand military torchlight tattoo at 10
o'e It to-night.

LATtsr ll'.'lN.i>.nti.i.i.l(;k.nc_;.

Arrived.
WHDN-ESDAY. July11.

Stmr North Fork, Hansen, "26 hours frm Eureka:pass and mdse. to Chas Nelson.
Schr Gem, Olsen, :< days from Coos Bay: 220

51 ft lumoer, to J-. IS Dean _t Co.
Movements of Trails-Atlantic .Steamers.

I.Kssi OWN—Arrived July11— stmr Urltan-
nlc, from New York.

SOUTHAMPTON -Arrived July 11—Stmr Trave
from New York.

LIVERPOOL—Arrived July 11
—

stmr Auranla,
from New York.

ANTWi-:np-.Arrived July 11-Stmr Illinois,
from Philadelphia.

BREMEN—Arrived July 11-Stmr Kaiser Wll-
helm 11, from .New York.

LONDON—ArrivedJuly 11— Stmr The Queen,
from New York.

NEW VOBK—Arrived July11—Stmr Labn, frra
Bremen.

LlZAßD—Passed July 11— Stmr Normar.la, frm
New York

CKOi'KSUAVEV—Passed July 11-stmr Brit-
annic, from New York.

1indo -tut'on
EOKEKA—Per North Pork—S3 rolls leather. 94

bis wool, 4 bdls palta. ;. empty tanks, 130 live cat-
tle,30 MItlumber, 4lo Mshingles, ISO -M shakes.'

Hi-airrn"«•«.

Per North Fork— A C Nichols *Co: Goldman,
Levy A- Co: Holme *Hart: Standard Oil Co; Na-
tional Krewerv: iins Dunlgan Sou ft Co: Lenor-
mand liros; Wl' Fuller Co; Western Meat Co.

MRS. MARTIN'S SON

What Deceased Thought
About It.

STATEMENT BY MR. RODGERS

Did Not Believe the Petitioner
Was His Nephew.

THE SECOND WILL A FORGERY.

Outline of the Widow's Case-The
Jury Selected and to Go to

Trial To-Day.

After an examination, lasting over two
days, a jury hits been obtained to try the
Martin willconte and for the next three
or four weeks twelve citizens willhave the

burden of listening to testimony from
which they will be expected to decide
whether or not the second will,giving one-
third of the estate to the infant son of
.Mr.-. John D. Martin, is a genuine docu-
ment or not.

The courtroom occupied by Judge

Coffey was crowded yesterday, as it was
anticipated tbat a jury would he found in

a very little while. .Mrs. Henry Martin,

widow of the deceased capitalist, by whose
first will she inherits the whole of the
$300,000 estate, was in court, surrounded
by her numerous attorneys, aud so was
Mrs. I-abella Martin, mother and guar-
dian of the little three-year-old proponent

of the second will,now in dispute. As for
John B. Martin Jr.. as he is called, he

seemed to vote the whole ir.ceedings a
bore, and, not un demanding the why or
wherefore of his presence in that august
assemblage . amused himself by playing
with his nurse, running out of the court-
room every now and then to get a breath of
so-called fresh air outside.

After very careful questioning of a large

number of jurors, and the conscientious
using-up of four peremptory challenges on
either side, the following twelve jurors
were selected to try the case: Bernard F.
Wormbold. Alfred C. Rulofson, William
B. Pillock, J. B. .Mersing, J. F. Steinke,
C. B. Abraham, M. K. Dempster, Jeremiah
Hurley. Samuel A. Taylor, T. A. Stolz.
Henry Yarman and Patrick J. Cody.
It was well on in the afternoon before

this result was arrived at, hut before ad-
journing the opening statement of the
contestant of this proposed second will,
i. c. Mrs. Henry Martin, on whom the
burden of disproof lies, was made by
.Arthur Kodgers. Itwas a brief history
of the case, together with an outline of
what the attorneys representing the widow
expec ed to prove.

Mr. Rodgers told how that Henry Mar-
tin Had died at the Palace II»tel in ,San

Fraucisco on February 27, 1893. At that
time his wife, the Mrs. Henry Martin in
court, was prostrated at the hotel with a
severe illness, and for two months was
unable to give any attention to business of
any kind. Her niece, Miss Breed, of Los
Angeles, was staying withher at-the time,
besides which ti.e widow was under the
care of competent nurses.

Mrs. Martin's brother-in-law, said Mr.
Rodgers, Mr. Breed, was also at the Pal-
ace Hotel, while Mrs. Martin received
constant visits from ex-Mayor and Mrs.
Pond, who were old friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Moore— the name of Mrs. Martin's
first husband having been Moore. Mr-
Pond had been a partner of the late Mr.
Moore in business.

Mr. ulcers told how that the death of
Henry Martin was quite unexpected, that
he had no idea that his was a fatal illness.
Consequently, the day after his death
Mr. Breed, Mr. Pond and H. L. Hutchin-
son sought among the dead man's papers
for a will. Furthermore, to ascertain the
whereabouts of such a document, if any
such existed, Mr. Pond applied for author-
ization papers to descend upon the bank
of Crocker, Woolworth &Co., where Mr.
Martin had been in the habit of keeping
some valuable papers. A similar order
was applied lor in regard to the Safe De-
posit Company's premises. Judge Coffey
granted the order ,and at the latter place
tbe dead man's box was discovered.

The box had a combination lock and bad
to be opened by an artisan. On opening
it a willsigned by the dead man was found,
bearing date May IG. 1890, a holographic
will,which left all the testator's fortune to
his widow,Mrs. Henry Martin.

Mrs. Martin herself was not in condition
to apply for letters of administration ;and
here Pond came to the rescue again. A
telegram was sent out to a brother and
sister of New York, William Martin of the
State of Maine, Mrs. Kate Martin, an
elderly unmarried lady, and a nephew of
the deceased, all three of whom wore in-
vited to proceed to San Francisco for the
nirposeof looking into the condition of
affairs. They came, and finding that .Mrs.
Martin was on a fair way to recovery they
returned to their homes in the East.

As soon as Mrs. Henry Martin had com-
pletely recovered she had a conference
with Mr. Pond on matters connected with
the estate, which resulted inMr. Pond ap-
plying to the court for letters of adminis-
tration. These wero granted, due notice
of all proceedings being sent to Mrs. John
B. Martin, widow of John B. Martin,
brother of the deceased, and on Aorill11
the willof Henry Martin was admitted to
probate.

On June 30, 1893, what purported to be a
second and later will of the deceased,
hearing date February 23, ISO., only four
days prior to the testator's death, was
filed by Mrs. John B. Martin, whose hus-
band died in Trinity County some time
before bis broiher. This will bequeathed
one-third of the testator's estate to his
widow, one-third to his brotners and sis-
ters and ooe-tbiid to this three-year-old
John B. Manic Jr. Mrs. Martin filed
this document as guardian tor her infant
son.

Notice of this will was sent to Mr.Pond,
but tho latter filed an answer denying that
such a document bad ever been signed by
the late Henry Martin. Subsequently,
when Mrs. Isabella J. Martin, or Mrs.
John B. Martin, filed an amended petition
answers thereto were filed both by Mr.
Pond and Mrs. Henry Martin.

This, said Mr. Kodgers, was the issue
which lav before the court and jury. On
behalf of the widow he and his associate
counsel expected to prove that this second
so-called will was a forgery. Testimony
would bo offered insupport of that conten-
lion; the testimony of witnesses familiar
with the handwriting of the deceased, and
also of experts, to show that the writing
ot the will was not in the same hand as
other proven writingsof Ihe testator.

Finally Mr. Kodgers said he expected to
show that the second will was not in ac-
cordance with the intentions of the de-
ceased. "He did not believe," said Mr.
Rodgers impressively, "that this John B.
Martin Jr. was his dead brother's son."
That being so it was natural to suppose
that Mr. Martin desired to make no be-
quest of any sort to this so-called nephew.
After bespeaking the patience of the jury
for the next month or so Mr. Rodgers re-
sumed his seat.

Before cr.uri adjourned. Grove L. John-
son, on behalf of the infant proponent of
the second will, a sued that pending this
trial the probate of the first will be re-
voked. He claimed that the law demanded
that this be done. Judge Coffey, however,
denied Mr. Johnson's motion.

Mr. Johnson then moved that the fees
and expenses be paid out of the estate, but
this motion was »180 denied. A further
motion that the rule requiring court fees
in advance be abrogated iv this case was
taken under advisement. Judge Coffey

said ho wanted to look up a Supreme Court
decision on the point; as bis mind stood
on the question, be was inlavor of adhcr-

Ing to ha rule; and denying Johnson's
petition.

The taking of testimony will be com-
menced O-lay.

DOG AND RIFLE.
Marksmen Who Wiil Shoot All

Comers.
Although a feeling of auietnr-ss prevails in

sporting circles at present, the following chal-
lenges received by Tin. Call from the mem-
bers of the Columbia Pistol and KifleClub and
a famous Southern California coursing enthu-
siast should assist materially to stir up life in
these branches of outdoor sport:

The Columbia Pistol ami lUtlo Club of .San
Frauclsco was organized for tlie purpose of in-
creasing general Interest In and the advancementor fine marksmanship. 1.3 members are convinced
that on. of the most efficient means to tills end ls
the holding of contest- between teams represent-
in? different sections of our country.

Therefore, actuated solely by this motive, the
said club hereby issues this challenge: We will
shoot any bona fide shooting club iv America a
fifteen or twenty team telegraph all-round match
as follows: Each contestant to fire twenty shot*
with pistol (any contestant who prefers may use
a revolver), twentyshots with target or anyrifle,
and twenty shots withregulation Springfield nile
—sixty shots In ail to each man.Conditions— Ine standard American target to
be used exclusively (the black may Include the
seven-ring): distance, 60 yards lor pistoland 200
yards forth, other arms; trigger-pull, tor pistol,
nut less than two pounds, tor target or any rifle,
any pall, and for Springfield, not less than six
pounds; sights, open for pistol, any (barring tele-
scope) for the target-rifle, aud regulation for the
Springfield: position, strictlyoffhand, except that
the usual Schuetzen palm-rests may be used on
target-rifles, Pistol must be snot withone hand,
without any other support. Allmatches must be
sliot on an open range, with no shading of any
kindover the range or target, except immediately
over the shooter. The contest to take place in
Sentember, 1894.

The stakes to be a sliver cup suitably engraved
and to be furnished by the losers. liutails as to
the appointment of judges, etc., to be arranged
by correspondence.

Should we net no answer to the foregoing then
we stand ready to shoot a pistol match purely
with fifteen to twenty men. conditions as above:
or, falling in this, we willshoot a twenty or
twenty-five teum match with the Springfield
rilio,conditions as above.

F. '). Young, secretary.
Columbia Pistol and Kifle Club.

Lee O. Rogers, president.
Coursing Is a pastime which has grown very

popular on this coast wlthia the past three or
four years, and would to-day be the leading
outdoor feature of amusement had it not been
for the several hippodromes which were
worked upon an unsuspecting public a' in-
closed coursing meetings uot far distant from
tillscity.

Ofcourse, there will always be found a cer-
tain coterie of snorts who do not cure a fie for
lire popularity of the si ort so long as they cau
earn a lew dollars by "jobbing" races. They
contend that any man who loses money on a
doe race lias do business to object to ihe latest
system of Inclosed coursing. Ifa dog l« lixed
so as that he will run "_till," that's aobouy's
busluess but the owner of the animal ami the
pool-seller, who are supposed to thoroughly un-
dei stand ihe whyand wlier for.

The fastest greyhound is frequently at the
tail of a race hi the courses held at mclosed
parks, and the tyro who lost money on llie
canine that would cer aiulv win if Inproper
condl'loi) wonders bow It is possible that a
thoroughbred greyhound can be trained to run
behind au exceedingly poor performing op-
ponent.

"Stilt" racing Is. at the present day, the se-
ere, of financial success 10 a few men who rule
inclosed coursing meetings, and that is exactly
the reason whythe better class of local.cours-
ingenthusiasts are never seen within the boun-
dary 'the leveret preserves.

The great coursing meetings conducted by
the sportsmen of this coast are held annually
on the famous plateau of .Merced, where dog
and man can assuredly count upon an open field
ami no favor, At these meetings the most pop-
ular and fair-minded judge in America, John
Grace, decides upon the running qualifies of
the grand dogs that are always represented;
then again the famous slipper and pedestrian,
.lames Wren, handles the strings wbicb hold In
place the muscular aud high-strung grey-
hounds which are to meet ina race for life the
most wonderful little runners on eaitb.
It Is ai tliese meetings only mat coursing, in

Its true colors, can be seen and enjoyed.
Anticipating a great meeting at Merced In the

fall ol the year coursing men are already specu-
lating on the probable candidates that will re-
main In for the final rouud of the seiies. Itis
said iliat at least half a dozen grand dogs from
..astern kennels will be on hand to measure
slides with local llyers. and consequently an
additional Impetus has been added to the sport
in prospect, In fact challenges are being re-
ceived, and besides the regular meeting there
is certain to be several match races that will
prove especially interesting. The sporting ed-
itor of Thk Call is inreceipt of a loiter from
Mr. Albert Redmond of llakerstieltt which
should certainly bring a favorable reply from
several mem of the coursing fraternity
who aie looking tor match races. The cours-
ing representative of the southern country
speaks very plainlyand to the point. He says:
Inregard to the several cba lunges that have

appeared from time to time in the Sunday Cali.,
there does not seem to be much chance ot a match
race resulting. As previously stated in a former
letter to you,Iwillrun two greyhounds from my
kennel acaiu.st any two dogs 011 the coast and
would prefer Sacramento dogs, as Iunderstand
they are great stayers. However, 1 willhack my
dogs 10111 9250 to fli.OO,ami the conditl ns are
to no best two courses out of three: one halfhour
rest between races. 1 willname. Newark preserve
or the open plains of Merced; and Ifthe acceptor
willconsent to have the contests take place at

!BakersfleUl Iwill allow half of his traveling ex-
Ipenses. If a favorable reply Is received to this
Ichallenge Iwillsend you 9100 as a guarantee of
I

good faith, which you can hold as a forfeit, and 1
think this should satisfy match-makers that I
mean business.
itis presumed that Mr.Redmond willselect

IJohn Grace to judge In case amatch should be
arranged. . \u2666 m

COULDN'T STAND WORRY.
Manager of the Standard Oil Com-

pany Commits Suicide.
Chicago, July 11.—P. C. Hanford, the

Chicago manager of the Standard Oil
Company, committed suicide by shooting
himself at the Hotel Metropole this morn-
ing. He was worried over the financial
situation.

Deputy Coroner O'Brien held nn inquest
this afternoon. Miss Blanche Hanford,
a daughter of the deceased, testified that
for some time her father had been worried
over business matters, but she never saw
or beard anything In his actions or conver-
sation that indicated that he contemplated
suicide.
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DRY GOODS.

mm
Dry-Goods and Cloak House.

Greatest
iBBEBBa-£g-B-E_a-a_a-amm

Bargains
i-BHB-H-HB-H-H-i

On Record!
Bam_-_£-g-_ssgffi-2_5-sEg_am-_sammgm

CONTINUATION
OF OUK

Great
Closing-
Out
Sale!

Our Entire Stock to lie Dispell of.
US?* A good chance tobuy your

DryGoods at ONE-HALF THEIR
ACTUAL VALUE. Call and in-
vestigate.

All -Departments Represented!
CLOAKS,

SILKS and VELVETS,

DRESS GOODS,
LACES, TRIMMINGS,

HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR,

DOMESTICS, Etc.,

SPECIAL. NOTICE.
A__r Goods delivered free to all place* where

express rates are not In excess of $1 per 100
pounds.

grg- Mail orders carefully and promptlyattended
to. Hoods forwarded C. O. D. or on receipt ot re-
mittances by express or mall, samples free on
application.

PHILIP KENNEDY &CO.
SOUTHWEST CORNER

MARKET AND FIFTH STREETS.
iy»iSuTh

Order of -.dijudication of Insolvency,
I.N THE SUPERIOR COVRT. IN AND FOB
1the City and County of .an Francisco, State or
California.

in the matter of GEO. HARTMANN;an Insolv-
ent iieotor

OKO. HARTMANN having filed In this court
bis petition,schedule and inventory ininsolvency,

IIroin which lt appears that he is an insolvent
debtor, the said __(). HARTMA.NN is hereby de.
dared to be iusolveut. It is hereby ordered that
the Sheriff of the City and County of San Francis-
co be and he lihereby appointed receiver of the
property of said insolvent, and that upon his civ-

ins a bond to the people of th-" State of Cali-
fornia, conditioned as r quired by law. and in

Isuch sum at the court limy order, and qualify-
!ing, he take charge and possession of all of the
!estate, real ana personal. of said GKO.
|HAKTMAN.N,insolvent debtor, whatsoever and
I wheresoever situate, except such as may be by

law exempt fr.-m execution, and of all hisdeeds,
! Touchers, books of account and papers, and to
I keep and care for and dispose of the same uutil
I the appointment of an assignee of bis estate. Allpersons having tiie sum or any part thereof in

nls or their possession are hereby directed to de-
liver said property to said receiver, and all prr-
sous owing money to said {.solvent are hereby
directed to pay the saino to said receivei, and
that said receiver keep the said property or the
proceeds thereof till the further order of this
court. And all persons are hereby forb. dden to
pay any debts to said insolvent or to deliver any
property belonging to sue .Insolvent to him oi to
any person, firm, corporation or association for
his use. and the said debtor ls hereby forbidden
to transfer or deliver any property until the fur-
ther order of this court, except as herein ordered,

ltisfurther ordered that all tbe creditors of
said debt, lie and appear before the Hon. Walter
H. Levy. Judge or the Superior Court or tbe city
and county or San Francisco, inopen court, at the
courtroom of said court, In the cityand county of
SanFraiiClsco, Department 10, on the '...m day

July, 1894, at 10 o'clock a. m. of that day. to
prove tnelr debts and choose one or more assig-
nees of the estate of said debtor.

Itis further ordered that this order be pub-
lished inThe DailyMorning Cal..,*dailynews-paper of general circulation, published ln the city
and county of San iranelsco, as often as the saidpaper is published, before theday set for the meet-
lug or creditors.

And itIs further ordered that in the meantimeall proceedings against said insolvent be stayed.
Dated June 16, AI>. 1894.

J. C. B. HEBKARD,
Presiding Judge of the Superior Court.

Indorsed: Filed June 16, 1894
M. C. HALEY,Clerk.ByJas. J. Deoan, Deputy Cleric.

P. P. Nagle Jr., attorney for petitioner, jyi

ißßo¥s Ejection
h An Infallible Remedy for all unnatural
\u25a0 discharges, resulting Irom private diseases
aof men or women. Non-poisonous and
8 guaranteed not to produce Stricture; no
9 inconvenience orloss of time. Sold by ALL__

druprglsts. J. Ferre, (successor to _3rou),
h riiannaclen, Paris.

mr.O lyTh

OAKLAND OFFICE
OF THE

®CALL®
1010 BROADWAY.

Subscriptions and advertisements ra«
ceiv?d forthe San Francisco Dail7 and
Weekly CALL.

F. G. THOMAS. Manager,
TeleDhone 360. 1010 Broadway

&'^^iffi^"__-.t^'^*:i*&/^^V'^V.a?&

Ife#% MANHOOD RESTORED^-"-"pjga'>i-< v_i fciiS-
__

__x «\u25a0• »IH«i«#Wfc# '\u25a0•VI WiB-__.__JVit;ihzer,lhcprescrip-
m %? \^ %v\

"^ |C? t,onof »
diseases

Fr.e the
Physician,

organ,., such __..«,_
of all ner-_3.U.\ s\ )Iter

-
\a vous or diseases of the generative orgmi*. such ns Lost Ma.ihorvr.HS m+m\f sd^J I'«^"l«.',ftiln th. ***•Seminal Luh. nK.Nervous ImSE_ \ I <&&&' Pimples, Unfitness to Harry, Exhausting Drains Varicw-e. e a,W*I-X T V -/ Constipation. Itstops allI«^byd«^^^^^sak-..m \_/ S^-/ nessofdlschaixe, whichIfnotchecke.l leads £ and\u25a0 BEFORE AND AFTER *.'the horrors of Impotency. cleanses the liver, tho»3 _j_-rwi.t. and »r i_.n kidneysand the urinary organs ofall impurities.

\u25a0*' f-PIDESE strengthens and restores small weak organs.-
Th* reason sufferers are not cu.-ed by Doctors is because ninetyper cent are troubled withProKla-tlli*. CUPlDENKistheonly known remedy to cure withoutan operation. 5000 testimoni-als. Awritten guarantee given and money returned if six boxes does not affect a permanent oure.$1.00 .six $5.00, by malt, Send forfrkkcircular and testimonials.

jDavol Medicine Co., 032 Market St.: W. B.Kirk,California and Kearny sts. ;St. Nicholas Pharmacy
|1000 Market St., San Francisco. Uarrett A- Taggart, Fourteenth and Broadway, Oakland, au* tt cod

MISCELLANEOCS.

PUBLIC

School
es;a-g--i-S-a-^SE-------Ems-^-a-->

Books'
New and Second-Hand,

Boys' and Girls' High, Primary,
Commercial High, Grammar.

Strong Cloth Covers FreeSi&l^S ;
Old School Cooks Sti?ore^h

h
a!,cc ' or

Cloth-Bonnd £1 j!TCQ Greatly
Noiseless dLHILvReduced.

6x9 REDUCED TO Re

7xllfWitu ruler, sponge, III0
dxl_!"i. slate pencils -LV/

100 Fointed Slate Pencils for 10c.
Hamboo Rulers 2 for 6c
l.iass-I'ilr.e Rulers 6c
lHiiictiKillers Kr*18-inc__ Rulers 5C

Sid-page Composition Hook for 5c
-00-page Composition Hook for 10c
Idozen DixonLead Pencils 5c
1 dozen Pennolders 5c
40 -pace Pencil Tablet 5c
600-page Pencil 'Tablet 10c
10c Pencil Sharpener 5C
Hood sponge 5c
Rubber Erasers 5c
-i1.00lStraps sc, 10c, 15c. 25c

Lunch Baskets 10c toooc
School Knives sc, 10c, 15c. 25c
Lock and Key Pencil Box 5c

filIEST BAZAAE,
JPERIAD BROS. & PITTS CO.,

1808 Market Street.
Jy6 lot

l_M£^lfe§§g
f- a-fi^ <. _-_______2_ ______-. fc

HERE'S
A LITTLE

ONYX
TABLE

SALE!
We say LITTLE,because

there are only about fifty
Tables all told, and they
won't last long at the prices
we are selling them for.
Fancy Brass Tables, 8-in. square onyx t0p5.. 96 75
Taney Brass Tables, 9-ln. square onyx tops.. 950
Fancy Brass Tables, 10-iu. square onyx tops. 11 00
Fiver Grades from $12 00 to $20 00

HAVE YOU

A CARRIAGE

FOR BABY?
IF NOT, GST OUR PRICES.

Hood or Parasol Top. Reed body, steel wheels
and spnn s $6 95

Finer grades from $9 00 to $20 00 I

Electrical Construction and Repairing of All
Kinds. Estimates Given.

NOTE.—Special attention paid to grinding
Razors. Shears and Edged tools by skilled
mechanics. Prices moderate.

818 and 820 Market Street,
_F__T.els,n. 81001-..

factoky-:.!) FIRST STUEET.
my-!0SuTuTh

cBABY-CARRIAGE FACTORY ]. . -____
iWt Make i <
p, Baby Carriages ,j°^»^^S 4

*_ and Chairs £ r"v^_!^|^^f 4

$ Carriages lion$3 to $50 Ii^_t^^^\t
ICfiairs

"
$3

"
$30 7 xWM^^

P Write for Free Catalogue O __K<T\?__F™^ 4

\u25ba fe^-sf « AnythinginRead or Rattan *
>> \f\jßS_r! o . 4
\u25ba IfW^^nl

°
M*dc to Order at regular _3 i

P Ijyy^OJI * Manufacturers' Prices 5
|p_|j|BL E Call and Sea Our Goods

*v \u25a0

__ l^MsL_ R Call and See Our GqoUs

Ii^^S *
California Rattan Go.l

» *^^s>o 61 First St., S.F. 4
_.t_^tiA.iUi4-tiiil.ail-__J

. jyao SuTn tt

Weak Men and Women
SHOULD USE i.AMIANA BITTKKS, THE:
O great Mexican Remedy; gives Health and ;

Strength to the Sexual organs. ja_ cod tf
v;"V..fa'.'.'.-'.r:. :\u25a0 \u25a0•-.--.;- .--. ;.\u25a0, <-..-,.',;..' ...-. -•',\u25a0;....= !\u25a0\u25a0

BIRTHS—MARRIAGES—DEATHS.
BORN.

TERKY—In this city, June 15, 1894, to tbs wire
of Georee W. Terry, ason.

MARIANT-Inthis city. July 11, 1894, to the
w'-fe of Stephen Marianl, a sou. _-.'. -
>LON

—
inthis city. July7, 1894, to the wife of

M.Dolon, a daughter.
KILLPACK—in this city. July 6. 1894. tothe

wife of KayM. Kilipack,a daughter.
MURPHY—In this city. July 8, 1894, tothe wife

j of Danlel Murphy,a daughter.

IBROWNE— In mis city,July10, 1894, to the wife
| or Patrick Drown, a son

MARK!ED.
NES— O'TOOLE— this city. June 17. 1894.by the Rev. Father Lagan, M. J. Jones ana
.osle O'Xoole. both of ban Frauclsco.

McCULLOCK-SPKFJDIE— In this city. July 11,
18ir»4, at the First United l-resbvterian Church,
by the Rev. M. M.Gibson, D.D., Jobn Mccuiloch
and EllaSpeedle.

DIEIJ.
Anderson, OliviaL. McCaffery. Alice
Browne, .4nthouy Mellon, CharlesBrown, DavidA. Nathan, Nate J.
Cuneo, l.uui O'Neill. Mary
Fortuu, Oeorge Troll. William
Hayes, Jauies

O'Neill. Mary
orton, George l'roil, William
ayes, Jauies Phillips, Elba

Hansen, Peter Ryan. Johanna
osepni, Robert Rivers. Richard

Loalza. .Mary Sweeney. '1bomas
Little, .Mary F. Williams. Joseph M.
Lambert, John S. Walsh, Walter A.

WILLIAMS—inthis city, July 10. 1894. Joseph
M. "Williams, a native of Prince Edwards
Island, aged 8.years [Prince Edwards Island
papers please copy J

J(*"Friends ami acauaintanees are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Thursday}, at 2 o'clock v. it.: from IISVa
Eleveutb btreet. interment Masonic Ceme-
tery. *»

FORTUN—Inthis city. July 10. 1894. Oeorge
Fortuu, a native of Auberg, Austria, aged 43
years. A member of the Austrian National
Verein.

*S~Frlends and acauaintanees are respect-
fully invited to attend the runerai THIS DAY
(Thursday), at 9:30 o'clock a.v. from tbe par-
lors of Tneodor DierKS. 957 Mission street,

between Fifth and slxtb, thence to St. Ifoni-
faclus Church Golden '.rate avenue, where a

solemn requiem mass will be celebrated for
the repose of his soul, comroencine at 10
o'clock a. m. interment Holy Cross Cemetery,

_
RYAN—In this city. July 10, 1.-94. Johanna,

beloved wi'cof James Ryan, and sister of M
Allen and the late Margaret Twiggs, and mother
of May, Juliet and hum Ryan, a native of the
parish of Banteer, County Cork, Ireland, aged
31 years. New York and" Ireland papers please
copy.j

Friends and acauaintanees are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral THIS DA.
(Thursday), at 9MO o'clock a.m., from her late
residence, 1324 Bryant street, thence to St.
Joseph's Cliurch, "where a solemn reuuiem
mass willbe celebrated for the repose or her
Soul, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. luterment
Holy Cross Cemetery.

**
O'NEILL—In thiscity,July 10. 1894, Mary, he

loved wife of the late James O'Neill,a native of
Mludleton. County Cork. Ireland, aged US years.

QSTFrlends and acauaintanees are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Thursday).' at 8:JO o'clock a. w.. from her late
resideuce. 6-2V_! Natoma street, thence to st.
Joseph's Church, where a requiem blub mass
willbe celebrated for the repose of her soul,
commencing at 9 o'clock a. m. Interment
Mount Calvary Cemetery.

**
MCCAFFERY— In this city, July 10, 1894, Alice,

roved sister of James McCaffery, a native of
San Francisco, aged 28 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral THIS OAY
(Thursday), at 1 o'clock p. v., from her late
residence, 1409 Jackson street. Interment
Holy Cross Cemetery.

**
HAVES—In Napa. July 8. 1894, James, beloved

son of Susan and the late James, and brother of
Patrick. Samuel and the late Robert Hayes,
Mrs. Catherine McElroy and Mrs. Mary Subner,
a iiat Iveof Australia, aged 4si years.

JJ_F" Friends ana acquaintances aro respect-
fullyInvited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Thursday), at 9-.3U o'clock a. m.. from the resi-

deuce of his brother, Patrick Haves, l.i'.j
Minna street. luterment Holy Cross Ceme-
tery.

••
PROLL—In this city,July 10, 1894. William,be-

loved husband or Annie Proll, son of Gertrude
and the rate Henry l'roil. and brother of Louis
and the late Dr. R. P. Proll, a native of San
Francisco, aged SB years 9 months and 19 days

)5_J-Friends and acquaintances are respect-

fully invited to attend the tuneral Tills DA\
(Thursday), at _ o'clock v.m.. from the family
residence, 1319 Larkin street Interment Laurel
mi' Cemetery. 1

CUNE'i
—

111 tins city,July 10. 1894. Lulgl,beloved
husband or Clorluda Cuneo, a native of Italy,
aged 29 years and 10 months

£ Friends are respectfully Invited toattend
the funeral THIS DAY (Thursday), at 2 o'clock
r M., from the Druid's Hall,413 Sutter street.
At 10:30 o'clock a M. a solemn requiem mass
will be celebrated for the repose or his soul at
San IMetro and Paolo's Church, corner Dupout
and Filbert street, luterment Holy Cross Cem-
etery.

*
MELLON— Oakland, July 10, 1894. Charles,

beloved husband of Bridget Mellon,and father
of John and Maggie Me. lon. a native of Ireland,

aged 62 years 9 months and 25 '1 ] \u25a0-.

Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral Tills DAY
(Thursday), at 9:30 o'clock a. m.. from his late
residence, 150f> Eighth street, thence to St. Pat-
riik's Church, where a solemn requiem mass will
be celebrated tor the repose of his soul, com-
mencing a: 10 o'clock a.m. Interment St. Mary's
Cemetery, Oakland. . 2

WALSH— inSan Ra.ael. July 10. 1891. Walter A.
v.xl>_i beloved husband or Mary A. Waisb, and
brother or Arthur and Carrie Si olt,a native or
St. John. New Brunswick, aged 37 years.

Friends ana acauaintanees are respect-
fully Invited to attend the luneral THIS DAY
(Thursday), from bis late residence. Third and
D streets, thence to St. Raphael's Church,
where a mass will be celebrated ior the repose
ot .'us soul, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. 1

JOSI PHI-ln this cits-. July 10. 1894. Robert,
beloved husband of Clara Joseph), and father of
Mrs. W. A. LlmbaugiL Mrs. S. F. Sutherland and
Mrs. A. E. Shaw, a native of Russia, aged 70
years.

tr?"Frlends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral services
TO-MoRROW (Friday), at

-
o'clock p. if., at

residence, 428 Page street. Interment private.**

LOAIZA— Wis •Ity, July 11, 1894. Mary, be-
loved wire of Frank Loa sa, a native of County
l'env. Ireland, aged 00 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respect-
ful j invited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW
(Friday), at 9 o'clock a. m.. from her late resi-
dence. 3-1 Filbert street, thence to St. Francis
(hurch. wnere a solemn requiem mass will be
celebrated fortbeieposeof her soul, commencing
at 9:80 o'clock a. m. Interment St. Mary's
Cemetery, Oakland, by the 11o'clock a. m. creek
boat.

**
LITTLE—Inthis city, July 11. 1894. MaryF.,

beloved wife of William Little,a native of Cali-
fornia, aged 30 years 8 months and 4 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW
(Frldav)-jit 1 o'clock p. m.. from the residence.
1266 Twenty-fourtn street, corner Cburcb
interment Santa Clara. '_

LAMBERT—In this city,July11, 1894. John S..
beloved husband of Raehael '!. Lambert, and
father ot Giioert Lambert, Mrs. Dr. K.H. Flura-
nter and .Mrs. Dr.K.L. Klcdon, a native of New
York City, aged 78 years .months and

_
days

Friends and acquaintances are resnect-
rnllv Invited to attend tho funeral TO-MORROW
(Friday), at 10 o'clock a. m.. from his literesi-
lience, 914 Page street Interment private.
Please omit flowers. 2

SWEENEY—in this city. July 10. 1894, Thomas,
beloved husband of Mary sweenev. an.l father
of Annie. James. Maggie, Mary.Thomas. John
and the late Katie Sweeney, a native of County
Kildare. Ireland, aged 6- years.

j(_j-Frlends and acquaintances are respect-

fullyinvited to attend tae luneral TO-MORROW
(Friday), at 8:30o'clock a. m.. from his late resi-
dence, V.ll l'.lgutb street, thence to St. Joseph's
Church, where a mass willhe celebrated for the
repose of his soul, commencing at 9 o'clock a. m.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery. **

!BROWN —In tinscity. July 11. 1891, David A.,
dearly beloved husband or Catherine Brown.,
father of William. David, Maggie, Katie. Rosie
and Eddie l_ro*-n. anative of Londonderry,
Ireland, aired 4SI years.

.ear Notice of funeral hereafter. 1
IRIVERS—In this City. July 11, 1894, Richard,

beloved husband or Lizzie Rivers, a native of
Scotland, aged 54 years -months and 16 days.

BROWNE— Inthis city, Juiv 9, 1891. Anthony,
beloved husband of .Margarlte Browne, a native
or Dublin,Ireland, aged 80 years 11months aud

3days.
ANDERSON— In this CtV. July 10, 1894. Olivia

i.etta. beloved daughter or J. J. and Letts An-
derson, a native of San Francisco, aged 4
months and 16 days.

HANSEN—In this city. July 10,. 1894. Peter, hus-
band or Mary Hansen r and rather of Petor R.

I Hansen and the late Mrs. C.J. McGiuness. a na-
tive or Denmark, aged 85 years.

PHILLIPS-ln this city. July 10. 1894, Elba, be-
loved (laughter of William and Lillie Phillips.

a native of San Francisco, aged 9 mouths and 9
days.

NATHAN—In Sacramento, July 10, 1894. Nate
J., beloved husband of Jessie Nathan, father of
John, Hertlc, Bernard. Esther and Ulonte Na-
than, brother of Samuel Nathan of Sacramento,
Cal.. and Mrs. N. M.Jacobs of San rmieiseo.

"I UNITEI> UNDERTAKER..'
EMBALMING PARLORS.

Everything Requisite for First-class Funerals.
at Reasonable Rates.

ITelephone 3167. -7 and 29 Fifthstreet.

IMCAVOY A GALLAGHER, ft
FUNERAL DIRECTORS and E-IBALMER3J

fi 20 Fifth St., Opp. -..Quoin School. Jn Telephone SUSP. *-6 Cl g

Jas. iicMa.romet. Chas. McMr.xo_.__r
JAMES McMENOMEY A SON.

CKDI.KTAKERS AND hMBALJfKBS,
1057 Mission St., near Seventh.

Telephone No. 3354. se2_i ThSuTu it

CYPRESS LAWN CEMETERY.
INBAN MATEO COUNTY; NON-SECTARIAN;

Itidcuton tte lawn plan: perpetual care; beau-tliLl,peraiaiieatand easy of access; see it ors
It..1__ a burial-place elsewhere.

City Office, a Cltr -lail aveuue.

— — -—» ! =

Special )
\u25a0%J5; _ . Until Jnly 15.

iRug Sale)
We have placed on sale 2500 Rags

—ORIENTAL and DOMESTIC— and
INGRAIN ART SQUARES, at prices
never before approached in this city.

SMYRNA RUGS
BEST QUALITY,ROYAL and IMPE-
RIAL. These are not the cheap and
flimsy ones commonly used, but the
BEST QUALITY.

Sale Price. Regular Price.
1 ft.9 In.by 3ft. 9 In #150 $2 25
3 rt.a in. byift. 6 in.... 2 00 3 00
2 ft. 6 in. by5 ft.0 in . 2 75 4 00
3 ft. O ln.by 6ft. 0 in..... 4 00 5 75
4 ft.0 in. by7 ft. 0in..... 6 75 9 50

ART SQUARES.
ALL-WOOL INGRAIN(Not part cotton).

Sale Price. Regular Price.
7V_ ft.by9 ft $5 65 $7 50
9 ft.by 9f; 6 75 9 00
9 ft. by liji.i,It 7 90 10 50

ft.by la ft. 9 00 12 00
8 ft. by 13.. ft 10 15 13 50
12 !». by 15 ft .... 15 00 20 00

ORIENTAL RUGS.
A great variety at correspondingly low prices.

The kinds and sizes are too numerous to quote,
but for example we mention

DAGHESTAXS FROM $6.00 IP.

W. & J. SLOANE & CO.,
Carpets— Faraitare

—Upholstery,

841-647 MARKET STREET.
li'o Tb.-a.Mo tf

S-WTHIS IS TBE GENUINE.| -5*3THIS IS TRE GENUINE.
.1 Our trade-mark on Buff Wrapper around every bottle.

I TKE WOKDER OF HEALING.
I FOR RHEU3IATISM,NEURALGIA,

|WOUNDS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,
mPILES, FEMALE CO3IPLAINTS,

Refuse Substitute., INFLAMMATIONS, CATARRH,
S«pi_T"

"°ld
HE3IORRHAGES, and ALL PAIN.

Uaed Internally and Externally. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

'Prices-, 5Gc. f Cheap. SI, Cheaper, $1.75, Cheapest.

Genuine ia strong and pure. Can be diluted with water.

sol. Manufacturer, POMP'S EXTRACT CO., 76 FIFTH AYE NEW YORK.


